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rpHUHTEE'8 BALE. |
Br virtue ol a deed ol tro»t mid© by Isaac

ilaxlelt to mo a* tru»tee. dated June 8.1866. re-

corded la the olUoe of the Clerk of the ount*

Court <>f Ohio county, Weat Virginia, In Deed of
Tru»i Book No. ri, page 249,1 will sell at the north
door or tin- Court House of said county, on

flAI, i;;;AV. the *«tb IMV of PKBKUARY. 1W,

mmtnendog at 10 o'clock a. v., the following doKritfdproperty, that to tosay: The south half of
jot number one Hundred and thirty-four (131)
fronting on the out aide of Market square. In the
Kifh w<rd, In the city of Wheeling. Ohio county
\Vt»t Virginia, with the Improvement! thereon!
p>: *tnlug of brick dwelling hou*e and offloe
bailiiluz *twl outbuilding.

1 he title In believed tobe good, but selling as

trnitoe 1 will convey onJy the title rested in me by
i»Mdeed of truxt.
T«iun»r hauc-Ouo third caab, or aa much more

U tii purch-uer may elect, ou day of sa'e. the
bs'auce iu two c«j?ial instalments at ono auri two

rears, me purchaser to give notes for deferred pay
coat* U-Hrlug klz pcroeutt the titlo will be rosineduntil payment la made In full.

,
u. O. HMilH, Trustee.

w. H. Mit'gw. Anctlon»er. j%U
BALK.

" '

fly virtue of a deed or u mt madebr Thomas W
Bbnpaon and Isabella tsl i<*on, hli wife, to me a«
trustee, tinted June74. I "-ft, recorded lu tho office
of tilM'Il'rt 01 UIBI»HUiy W»IM» «Ji V/UIW uuuut/,

Vie*t Vl'K'.cla. In D:cdci l'rust UoOkNo. 23, psge
157, i win » U>. the norm frontdoor of the Court
ili/tue of taitl tounty, ou

riatl'HDAY, the 3d DAY Of MARCH, 1888,

rommeticin* *t 10 o'clock a. the lollowlugde.crit^-lprop* rty. th*t 1* to*ay: All * hit part of lot
u nin f-i one hundred and forty-three, situated

on ite t*v. do of rbsp'iue s'.reet in the cltv of
Wbetllosr. Ohio comity, West virRini», which la
,',k rlbcd *» follow*: iteglnnlt g at ihe northwait
ofiicr of wild lot NO. Ha and ruuuingsouthwardly
thuiy ih w f^'t Along the out line of Chapline
.tree': th>'t» extending back ewitwardlv bearing an
ev< ii *ldth of thirty tnree feet to the lino of James
i,. .alii r
fhe till-? to the above property I* belfevwl to be

lM.rf hut m* link hh fustee I will convey only
title vested Iti uie by *>iitd deed of trust
rnv- or »ALie -'Jue-third and much raoro aa
uucU t r d'-rui to pay, luca>houtho day of

t: c m ftico In two tqiiai It Hullmenta In one
and two rat*. note* bearing Interest to be given
iot ferred payment*; and secured by deed of
truat on in nrcperty. and the building* to be Xopt
injured for the benefit of such trust.,uW.J *. CO*DKN, Trustee.

\\. il Hurrr.. Aintinnrnr. ]>28

COMMIrtSlON 1CI{H» 8ALK6.

Mi,IK ELM OROVE FOB SALE.
1'iirsndJit v> tV.o decrtfi ol Ukj Circuit Court of

Oni tc unty. w.m Va.. onterrd on tho first day of
June. 1*<", In i'jw »lt between Mary K. Cracraft,
j, i ii till,an J Ky McDonald and otbtra,defendant,
nud ttn hii.m<i :ent decree* and orders lu said

(Lv uuaewlgued, fpocUl Commltaloaor,
will, on
Tl'K'UAY, 711 tl 13'h DAY OF MARCH, 1888,
commercing at 10 o'clock a. * sell at pub'ln auctionAt tin* front door o! the Coutt Houie of nald
county, tin1 pircelN of land numbered respectively
h in iv, (ii«m to liluc «en.) Inclu-lve, on tho Hat
xaHfitd i> tiled in mid suit, and recorded ia tho

II... f'nunlK *Mnii» nf mnntv III

<! Hooi i.umbered 8<», page 173.
The prrp;iiy wlil bo hold in separate pwcl«. OT

kv. rril HI ("Inly Hit; together, or aa a ahole, asmay
1, found mo.t Judiclou*.
TEKMrf OK rtALE.Kftdi purchaser to p»y In

h*nJ one-third of tho nurohwc money ilue by him.
m l ms much more «s he may choose lo p*y; and
the riMdue if aiiy. In tnroequal instalment* beari- intercut Irotu tho day of tale, and payabln re.-tivfivin one and two yearn respectively there*
tdcr: notei wlih aood security to be given for the
,i. ftr.nl ItiMaltnentt. and tbe legal title to bo re
ta!ii*"t n- iunner necarlty until paymcot In full,
hut if the purchaser ol any'of the aald property
]xy In ami onv-hiilf or more of the puicbaae
money due and to b come due by him. hit notes
without tvroiial wcuriiy will bo received for the
tk'fiTK' liitUlmuata to become duo Irom him; the
title tin- iiiojKjrty irnld to him bslng retained as
ttr.ufliy forkuch deferred inMalmnitN.

DANIKL UMB.
Special UimmlMloner.

I hereby certify that Daniel Lamb, the above
nauisd Kicml commissioner, has given bond in
tfi 'ultyaudwlth condition and auretyfta reuul'idby l.iw aud the above mentlonod decrees.

ft.s W v. .'NO. W. M ITfJHELL. (Jl»rk

LKCAli NOTIC Kb.

"J^ullCK TO TAKE DEPOSIHONS.
in the Circuit Court of Ohio County, Won Virginia:

John ciAiliti. Edward K. Faroe, Horaco J. Fairchild,I;, xter N. Force and P-iniel Koblsanu. a
Arm itoi;ij{ buninoff undor the tiria name of H.
L'. Ulaflln A Co., plaintiff*,

vs.
John Pocnrcr, Sarah A. Roomer and John Kocmcr,
her iiusimud, Harry Koemcr. trnatee, George B.
caldweli, trustee H. M. Kumell, trustee, iiaac
r v-oilier aud Hannah Wclller, a Arm doing
bu it tfcs under tho Arm name of cbas. Welllet A
.-< 11. Jatr.es l.aughlln, John Held and Peyton B.
Dobbin?, trustee, defendants.

In Chancery.
lVke notice that lb" depebltlnns oi Nathan Wilkin*""ind others will bo taken at the offlco of
nldivcil tk Caldwell, over the German Hank on

y. -r streut In ihe city of Wheeling, In tho Slate
df .Vi >t Virginia, on mo 13th day of Afareb, A. D.
Isjjj, between the hours of 8 o'clock a. u. and fi
o'cliKJi* v m., to bo rfl»d In evidence in tho above
mined cause on behalf of said defendant!, and on

the taking <,f the ih1(1 deposition* aball not bo
coranu need, or bulng commenced, shall not bo
cunipluuua that dsy, tho takiug of tho samo
will be adjourned from timo to tlmo until tho
fa&o shall be completed. /

HAKAH A. ROEMERand
HAHHY KOKMKK, Trustee.

By Cai.ou ki.i. si Cji.dwkli., their attorney*.
To the plaintiffs, John Claflln, Kdward E Eames.
llnraco J. Kairthlld, Dexter N. Korco and Daulel
K ibliiMMi. h ilrm dolug butlnesa under tho firm
nauioof If. B. (lailln A Co, each of the momlo-mof whL'h firm arc non^ residents ol tho State
of 1V1M Virginia. felfrwo

TN CHANCKKV, IN THE CIRCUIT
X COURT cf Uhlo county, W. Va.

.-'obUskl B. Caldwell, Plaintiff,
v».

Caroline M. Wilson, Mary Y. Morrltt, Aqnllla Bolt'it <^Idwell. Henry Clay Caldwell. Alexander
T.' aldweil. Mary C. Pox, Wtlllam H. Mojrston,
3,>hn U. Moyfiton, J*me« C. MojsUm, Kdward
Kmutt Wluchell. John D. Wulin and Annlo
L >ui«e, hlx wife, Ueo'ttu U. Caldwell, (otherwise
called Ueorge K Caldwell), Otic of the sons of
Jams V. Caldwell, deceased, Edmund N. Caldwe.l,Wll«ou H. and Annlo C.. hi* wife,
John N. i-'ulbertson and lk»lle*U. bin wife, Joseph
ll. Caldwell. Samuel B. Caldwell, GeorgeE Cald**>'!,Robert E.».o?Caldwull, Alexander B. Cald'
wt'll, Thomsi I'elrco, Joseph C. Pelrce and
BobMkl liiady, miivIvIuk executor and trmteo
nnd- r the will at Joseph Caldwell, doceastd, def-mlacu.
Tho abovo tinned dofondanta will tako notice

that the (li pHsitloii.H of Aqnllla B. Caldwell. Henry
r. alJwtll, J. B Hughes, W. H. Rluobart.Thomss
O'Hricu, William ll Hallcr. Mm. Kate Caldwell
sin! others, will by taken at tho ofllce of Joseph R.
Paull, mi IV.D Chsplluo street, In the city of
Wheeling In mid county, on the Jij'JHTH DAY
UK MaR<;ii, 1868. between tho hoursoi 9 o'clock
a in a:ul <> o'clock p. m., to bo read In cvldunoe In
thu uViv.' enticed cause on hehall of said plaintin.A< ii if, iri>m any cauatf the taking of said
depflsliiois shall not be commenced, orbeingcommenced.oIimIi no'. i»o competed, on that day, iho
UkiuK of the mwo will be adjournud from lime to
time mull completed. DANIEL LAMB.
;- \>i: Counsel tor F.'alntlff.

'1 » KAUMKHS, OABDKNEU«, ETC»

Grape Vines for Spring of 1888,
#o VwlotlMOl Ibe nott Oi11 t!'w a»P"

Grown in this Country.
!«» Concord, Ives, Hartford, Catawba or PtuJ10*!

for *1 00.
P4 siarths, Champion, Alva, Agawam, Seneca,

aiiem. tioctho.or warden's, for $100.
10 l'ocklltigtou, Jetlerton, Lady, Telegraph,

Btrrr, wilder, Delaware, Brighton or Duchess,
for jl 00.
a Niagara, Moore's K*rly or Emnlro Stato, for

1100, lu a collection of other varieties.
VHit's strictly first class, aud very low by the 100

or 1 ioo.
aim). Ka«nberrlos. R'aokborrlei, Strawborrlea,

Currants aud Goosbcrtlc* tu varletr.
Persons desiring to plant small fruits aro re-

'iuuuvu W« M1UU I1M *'l HUM tUU] tv .v

priced, More ordering elsewhere. Addrcaa,
W. M. DUNLAP,

JV-'f.im w w»t Alexander. Pa.

QLEVELAND'S
Alnnka I'oa!

Ibo Karl lent ica Grown. For mIo by

R. K. GIFFEN 4 CO.,
J«8 man M.ln atroct

J^ANDKETH'B
GARDEN8EKDS

and

Oliver's New Ghillled Hill-Side Plow.
lid wire of counterfeit .Point! lor Oliver Plowt;

the genuine lor mIc by
1IOHK A BUG.,

In. h»hw No. ilia Market Bt, woat aide.

RkAIITICC Blitopahlro, Ox. and Cots. 8HBKP.
UlHUIIi.O jctkfv ttrdi and Bcrk»hiio hoob.
J'. Kocki and B. tchorn Cblckena. HKONZK
Turkey*. Kgra aud U-VKl* lu leeaoo- ENGINES,
Mills £1. Fih. Ac... bt#t and cheapest: part pay In
amber. SittUfaotion guaranteed on ail.
CII HQ AO rent book (or »5 cent* and namee
vlLuo and addrtia of twenty wide awake rarmen.Eendiump lor circular* to

T. K. CARSRAIXW.
no»w Kwrwr. W. Va

1'uoTomtAPnv.

QA1S1NKT
i'UOTOGKAPHB

ONLY ».l 00 I'Kit DOZEN.

HIGGINH' GALJ.EKY,
<3 Tmlllb sum

DUFFY'SJORMULfl
A Ortali, lure for f|i« FlnlBtafeiof Co

uiuptloD.
Its main ingredients are raw beef and Duff

Pure Walt Wbfckey, and It cumulates the eoerj?
and Lullda up the tlaaucsaa no other acicntlflc d
corerj baa ever done.
"J am a Prcabyterlan clergyman and a Doctor

Divinity, but I am not afraid ti rccomme

Duffy's Malt Whlakcy and Duffy'a Formula aa t
pureat and mo*t efficient preparations as a row

due I know of andmj experience is a large one
K*v. B. Mills,
Mcado Centra, Kan

Duffy's Formula li for sale bj all druggists a:
dealer*. Price 11 per bottle

The Duffy Malt Whirriy Co.,
Rochester, N. Y

IIIMAT

If MS
YOU1

Do you fool dull, languid, low-spirited, llfo
lew. and indescribably miserable, both physi
colly und mentally; experience u sense o
fullness or bloating uftor eating, or of "gone
ness," or emptiness of stomach In tbo morn
Ing, tongue coaled, bitter or bad taste Ir
mouth, irregular appetite, dizziness, frcquoni
headaches, blurted eyesight," floating specks *

before the eye*. nervous prostration or ex
haustlon. irritability of tcin|M-r. hot Hushes
alternating with chilly sensalions, shnrpbiting, transient pains liere ami thcro, coJc!
foot, drowsiness nfter rmiils, wakefulness, 01
disturbed and unrefrrshlnK sleep, constant
indoscrlbablo feeling ol dread, or of iinjK:udinircalamity ?

If you have all, or any corwldcrablo numboi
of tneso symptoms, you are suffering from
that most common of American maladiesIlillouADyspcjmla, or Torpid Liver, associated
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. The more
complicated your disease has become, the
greater tho number and diversity of symptoms.No matter what staun it has reached,
Dr. Plcrcc*N <>oldou .Tied leu I Discovery
will subduo It, if taken according to directionsfor a reasonable length of tlmo. If not
cured, complications multiply and Consume
tionof the1,11 mr«. Skin Diseases, Heart Disease,
Khcumatiam, Kidney Disease, or other grave
maladies am quite liable to set in and, soonci
or litter, induco a fatal termination.
Dr. Pierce** <>oldcii ITIedlcnl Discoveryacts powerfully upon the Liver, and

through that great blood-purifying organ,
cleanses tho system of all blood-taints and impurities,from whatever muse arising, it is
equally efficacious In acting upon the Kidneys,and other excretory organs, cleansing,
trengt honing, and healing their diseases. Aa
an apttetizlng, restorative tonic, it promotesdigestion and nutrition, thereby building up
both tlcsh and strength. In malarial district*,
this wonderful medicine has (rained great
oclubrity in curing Fever and Anne, Chills and
Fever, Dumb Ague, am) kindred diseases.
Dr. Plorce'M Golden jviedlcul Discovery
CURES ALL HUMORS,

from a common Motcb, or Eruption, to the
worst Scrofula, Salt-rheum, " Fever-sores,"
Saily or Hough Skin, in short, all discuses
caused by bud blood nro comiuervd by tliia
powerful, purifying. and Invigorating mediclno.Great Kilting Ulcers rapidly lnn) under
Its benign influence, Especially tuu it manlfestedits potency in curing Tetter, Eczcma,
Erysipelas, Bolls, Carbuncles, Soro Eyes, ScrofulousSores and Swelling Hip-Joint Disease,
" White Swellings," Goitre, or Thick Neck,
and Enlarged Glands. Send ten cents in
stamps for a Inrgo Treatise, with colored
plates. on Skin Diseases, or the same amount
lor a Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.

"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughly cleanso It bv using Dr. Pierce's
Golden itlcdlcul Discovery, and good
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, «vitnl
strength and bodily !: altlx will be established.

CONSUMPTION,
which Is Scrofula of the I.uiigs in arrested
and cured by tills remedy, if taken In the
earlier stages of tho disease. From its marvelouspower over thin terribly fatal disease,
when tirst otrerlng this now world-famed remedyto the public. Dr. Pierce thought seriously
of calling it Ills "CoNnritiTioN Cuitn," but
abandoned that name as too restrictive for
a medicine which, from lis wonderful combinationof tonic, orstn-njitbeniiiR, alterative,
or blood-cleansing, antl-blllous, pectoral, and
nutritive properties, is unequaled, not only
as a remedv for Consumption, but for nil
Cltroule Disease* of tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lunirs, Spitting of Wood, Shortnessor llreath, Chronic Nasal Catarrh, Bronchitis.Asthma, Severe Coughs, aud kindred

affections, it is an clliclent remedy.
Sold bv Druggists, at $1,00, or Six Ilottlei

for *5,0t>.
&r Send ten cents in stumps for Dr. Pierco'i

book on Consumption. Address,
World's "spsnsary Hslital Association,

663 IHaln BUFFALO, N.It

How a Dying(Mi
Was Sand I

Ctrmo, TTAun.Tns Co.. Iirn., Hcpt, 19,19W..
The following Is a true womnt «r what your
S. 8. R. ha* done forour llttlo daughter, llaxe I,
now four years old. V.'lirn 1'.' months old a

lumpappearcdon her hrol,which alowlygrcw
larger. The family physician thought It wae
caused l»y n pleca of broken or needle,
but failed to bring anything to light. The
child beenmo feebler all the time, teeming to
loot' the use of tier le.r, an! Anally <iutt walkIng

entirely. The mlddlo linger and thumb
of eitherhand becamo cnlargud, tho fl«»h becomlughard. TU« hip Joints bocamo Itnrolred.so that when seventeen month* old she
could not stand, huvlng l»3t tho use of leg
ninl arm. Partial curvature of the npino alio
followed. Tho nervou* iyitein was wrecked,
muscle* contracted. nnd thero waa perioral
wasting of fle»li au.l moult. At eighteen
montlia of ago sho waa plaei d under the
treatment of a prominent physician of Boaton,Ma..s., but ut thoend of ten months she
bod declined tosuch a degree 'h it «ho was In
it dying condition. This wan In April, 1SS8
We took the child awny not knowing what
to do. In this dreadful dilemma we were

orer-pdhunded by friends to try "one bottle" of Swift's Srcctnc, which wo did, and
before It hed all been tAfcoa wo saw u chango
for the better In her nymptom*. V?«t kept It

up, ami have <2m;3 so to this day, anJ will
ivj'imj', m » «» .r ... ~ v, ,.m/.

tocom®, for ItUn brought our dj In* Haul
to Iff... tovljcor, U»*trenpth«nil health again.
The ashen huo of bcrchculta hut chnngod to
a rosy tint, flho ia nl<I« to walk anywhore,
her languor and melancholy have pnuod
away, anJ abo 1* now a blithe, cheerful, luppyromping child. StiouM you wish to Inercoseyour tcstlmonlAls of proof of th®
Tlrtuo of 8. a a, our nuno.i ami what wo

hawvaaid U but a portion of whatwuoweto

/Ott, iliOUKl you with to u*e thorn.
MlfttlJjr yourn,

J»«. V. 8<7J>T.
GtRTfiCUK £. Bwirr.

P. 0. Box eo.

Treat!** on Blood and Skin PIicjju* maiisd
frre.

Turnsw:rr8r*nrip Co., Drawer .\.ui.-.uta,aa.

IE
MASSES §s U

B So

mmSbS 3 e
Shoald bft lMd ft tav MMtti tdfcl IHtnH
MlaM'IktnDK'aMkt

..-~Hii.MQft.il>*.!
> -^frrr f PKOr. IJAUKV

^Tl^BOTTLED ELECTRICITY
fio Hour. Liquid orSalre*

WrffPlijIITm® W»rr*nt««i1 to euro.(>Urrb. Nt
Hrfrfl'PF/MraW llendiche. Cola*. a ithit
H \S'*W( II l**f*»««* VWlln* Kjengtit. Ac.
HWC.\Wsi/ or u.inyy^BiDrtTTKC/ol'undwI. Honl po«r«Wl for!»i.O

Agrtil* Wnniei). AdJn-J

^^j^JjlARK'S ELECTRIC CURE C(
IBiiiw '»* 1A1 Unnrae SI., Chlcnffo.
f»j.naw

THIS PAPEE^yr^?^

[ ! A CONFEDERATEVIEW,bkl thi

[Continued from Firtt Page.]
iii* .....

cfc»lr, I said, 'U»n. Scjtt, how cin yea, a
, Southern man, hold inch an opinion T ?'
Yon most know the North ctn't conqaer ?c;
the Sooth ooder (oar yelre, II ever.'" ln'
Bat flojd said, "All ia laat if we tri- JJJ

0( omph. Jeff Davla it OBteu up with
d tiii loti or powib.

ho He [and thou Montgomery fellowa have '

" pawed the conscript act and centralised thi
all powor in Mr. Davis. Tba war ia now
without an okjoct. II wo moat have a cen*
trained Government, we had better have 0foa it on the Potomsc where it la known to ||B
the nationd ol the earth, than np the vfc;
James where nobody knowa anything |D.
about M. Every man that falls in the war j,#"
from this day forth le a citiaon lost to ao- .|t
ciety without any benefit to mankind. Ji,
We left the old government to escape cen- ),{,
traliiatlon and aave the rights of Statea. ^]!
Now the (States have lost all and we are 0,1
centralized, l can't Bee wnat we are ngntittftfor."
When General Floyd was in bis laet ^

k illness, I was on my way to see him, in 0*.
f Tasewell county, Virginia. I met Capt. cryJ

Harman, who bad been bis Quartermaster. K0
Uo told me Floyd's state and told me he
-waa dead by this time. You will not Bnd DEJ
him alive. I said, Captain what is the
matter with Floyd? Oapt. Herman: I me
aeked him that qaeation day before yesterday.lie put his iiand to his heart and jya
Bald, "I am dyiDg without o disease. Qtci

"MB. DAVIS 1IA8 MCBDKHSD MX." SO/I
The philosophical thinker must draw

hiii own conclusions from these simplo
statements of the views of others. There jae|
is a cold philosophy in facts. In August, old
1873,1 dined with General Grant at bis cioi
cottage at Long Branch, in company with by
Mr. Paul, of Philadelphia. After 2 o'clock Prii
dinner we eat on tho porch. Ho talked
freely and promised to visit me next eum- i
mer at my home in West Virginia, which waj
ho did. I told him 1 tool: sides with fl
Floyd in his controversy with Mr. Davis plii
after the fall of Donaldson. I ran over
many things which had led mo to change
my views of the country and its needs. \
He said, "Colonel Swaun, th*y tell me imt
you are the lir6t Confederate woo joined Coi
bis fortunes with the Republican party, a c
X understand ft now.-you have beon poai
thinking." I told him 1 came out of the of 1
Confederate army a Republican. I told tior
him that after the aiisaaterd which over- get
took Floyd General was assigned moi
to our command in ; that we fought tbii
General C. at L, and were dreadfully cut be
up and defeated. We retreated to Kbi
the evening after the fight at L, where we tee*
found n remnant of nice old sherry. A Ch<
stall oliicor said to General : "You Los
have one friend left." To this General)

replied: "Who ia that, the Prcsi- "

dent?'' "Yop." "Yes," replied General yoti
, "the President io my friend. He "

is pledged to lue for promotion and I am wa]
I'l.EDUSD TO IIIM FOR KMriBB. ^d]

Within twenty days alter ourdofoatat
L., Gen. , wa3 raado a Major Gen- II
eral, and sent to command a larger army a(1o
in the field. Though I believe Congress ®JJJdid not confirm this appointment, yet J;Gen. continued in command as hMajor General in tho field nntil the close
01 ttie war. fcThat many things had satia- »_

tied my mind that ours was not the war of fthe people, but that designing men had
brought it upon the country to aerve their
own plana. That during the fitrnggle
many thinga had satisfied my mind
the people ol the Booth were fighting for *

one thing and their leaders for another. J, tHe said the South would reap all the ben-
eficial results oi the war. The South will u

cow become a great and prosperous peopie.Tho institution of alavery would Q#
bavo destroyed the South had you not
been released from it. I said: "General,
were you present at the battle of tbe Opequonbetween Sheridan and Early?" ^
"xNo," he replied. "I went up there by BOri
special tram tho Saturday before the fight. Cori
1 asked Gen. Shotidan if he could attack tiv<
by Tuesday morning. He said: 4I will ia
attack by six Monday morning.' I saw 0r
1 had the right man there, and left." I baa
asked, "How do you
. COM PA BE JACKSON AND HIIEKIDAN ?" ft
he replied, "Jackson was a good corps tha

L commander, SHeridan ia the greatest mill- ra^
tary genius now living. Leo is a fine jjje
engineer cllicer. You had one great
tioidior on your side, Joe Johnson, but it I
looked to me that ho was always check- and
mated nt Richmond. It looked that way reli
to mo." Ho continued, I never blamed you reci
all for fighting for your opinions. You effe
were raised in the stateright school and it a
had no much light to fight for your opin- moi
ion as other peoplo. But your opinions Oni
were all wrong. tha

Callers came and I bade Gen- per
eral Grant good-bye. After the fall of and
Donaldrion, and after the treatment Gen. its
Floyd received from Mr. Davia consequent Fal
upon its fall and intended to appease the ^
popular clamor of the Ootton States, a bitterfeeling sprang up between the friends
of Davis and Floyd. Virginia took aides
with her son. The Legislature of Virginia. Tht

1. « 41 1.1 Tl I I
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commonwealth, realigr to vindicate the
wounded,pride of Gen. Floyd, appointed w
him Alnjor General in lier (eervice, an-
thorized him to raiee 10,000 soldiers from u lfjnonconecripted and appropriated funds, ,

to fiuupoit the command. The iseae was
called the Virginia treasury note. Gen. JL.
Floyd proceeded at ouce I(Jflj

command op 10,000 Itro
soldiers. He wus to operate west of the moi

A.lleghaulei', where the cammand was to
do raised, mostly from within the Federal ^
lines. I quit the Confederate service and whi
offered my uervicefl to Gen. Floyd in thie JJJ*
uew field. Gen. Floyd accepted my ser- yet
vie>a and assigned me to that command ovei

noithof the Kanawha and New Rivers. JjL
while he took immediate command of prjc
that part cf Virginia south of these rivers. The
In July, 18U2, we parted at Wythevillefor 1110

our respective fields. When winter came
Gen. Floyd had three regiments and I Mu
had a regiment and a battalion of State n
Line troops, as we were called. The men 5"
wore cheerful and hopeful of usefnlneeo. _#]
Floyd went into winter quartors in south- n

west Virginia and I at Warm SpringB. In P®*
the winter of 1863 the Legislature of Virglniaconvened. Mr. Davis sent word to
the Legislature that they must disband £
the Bute line troops. ckr

nil LBGIHLATUBB HBM3N8TKATBD
Q with Mr. Davis. Mr. Davis sent them JJJ!? word unless they disbanded the State lino t*r

troopp, he would withdraw all Oonfeder* keg
ale forces from tho soil of Virginia and

® leave the Slate to tbe mercy of the invader.Again the Legislature retnon- g
I strated. Ac i«st me j^gisiaiunj agreen in t

disband tho Btiita line II Mr. Davis would
) receive tlio Stjte line troops with all their S?

oQicera inio the Confederate eorvico as n*

they stood in the S a'e line. Afcs'.n »S
Mr. Davis refused and the State line was "'/
disbanded and Mr. Davis triumphed over 9!*
State riRhta w re contended for them. #t>

Q The command in southwest Virxinja was <
B scattered. Some retnrned to the Federal p«
3 lines. Some Joined the Confederate ser- a>

3 vice. I kept u>y cototnand in hind with- ??,
0 ont instrnotiona. Shortly Colonel W-L.ru
J Jackson and Colonel Q. W. Thompson '£
m came to my command at Lewlsbnrg.
3 They represented to the man that the $i
3 Secretary ol War had given them anthorl- >'

B ty to take comutsd of my men and ofB- **!
10 cere, to weave them into tho Ccnfeder- 3.1
11 ate service, with themselvea as Colonel )»
u and Lieutenant Oilonol, and with a °

promise they wonid lie sopported in cnt- 10c
. ting their way to the Ohio with several M'

. other rettlmonte to be sent at onco to tha (,"]
command. 1 did sot ask to aee their

f| papera.
Major Breekenrid^o, of my command, j.

,0. and I went to U'.chmond to eee Mr. Davis, on

'« He went by his home at Lincaatle. I "

rt went to Mr. Davit's office at foar In the Vt
eveoidk, where J met Col. Johnson, of his Vt

. statf, to whom I related all the above K<
' circumstances, and asked to see Mr. Davis ^

and know i»

= wnv 1 was stripped or xr couxixd, fS
i~l He toid me he would relate the dicnm- £
If atancee lolly to Mr, Daria that sight, and

Id I ihonld we Mr. Davis the next di
his office it 10 o'clock. At 10 o'cloe
e next day I called. Got. Johnson mi
) with great cordiality. He aald, "Go
el. I much regret to tell yon Mr. Dav
cllaea to aee you. He eaye he will m
iet Gen. Floyd or any ol hie field o
in." I thanked Ool. Johnson lor tb
crpflt ho had taken, and with hia paa
ilch he kindly offered me, I went I
in. Imea, at DnMin. T. B. Rwaxk,
'Jharlttlm, W. Va, July 27,1S80.
rnx tourniquot, or comprees, shown o
) right arm ol the manikin on exhib
a at Logan 4 Go's drag store, bridg
ner, Main street, Wheeling, W. Va
titrates how bleeding la stopped in caa
the rapture ol tho main artery ol thi
ib. And indeed It is seldom that a
oable an opportunity arises lor stud)
the entire circulatory system aa i

re presented. Explanations are als
on aa to the nature and action of Kae
ie. the new oninine. as a purifier of tb
od and destroyer of all germs of disease
our citizens should personally examim

3 ingenious and artistic construction.
Advloo to Mother*.

Lre yon diaturbed at night and brokei
four rest by a eick child suffering an<

ing with pain of cutting teeth? 2
Band at once and get a bottle of Mas
nblow's Soothing Byhui» koh Ohil
in taatninu. Ita vaiua ie incalculable
vill relieve the poor little suiferer im
iiately. Depend npou

#
it, mothers

ro is no mictako abont it. It cnrci
ftntory and diarrhoea, regulates thi
aittch and bowelfi, enrea wind colic
lens tho gums, reduces inflammatlor
gives tono and energy to the whoh

tern. M as. Wikslow'b Soothing firaui
Children Tbbtuing is pleasant to the
e, and ia ttie prescription of one of the
set and. best female nuraoa and physi
ia in the United States, and la for salt
all droggitta throughout the world,
ce 25 cents a bottlo. mwpaw

linlster.Well, Bobby, what do yot
it to be when you urow up?"
lobby (suffering from parental disci
>0).An orphan.

Dun't KxperlinouL.
ou cannot afford to waatetimoinexpatriatingwhen your lungs are in danger,
isumption always seems, at tiret, only
old. Do not permit any dealer to im9upon you with some cheap imitation
)r. King's New Discovery for Consumpt,Coughs and Colds, but bo Bnro you
the genuine. Because he can make
re profit he may toil you he has somelgjust as good, or just tho same. Don't
leceived, but inAist upon getting Dr.
ig'e New Discovery, which is guaran\to give relief in all Throat, Lung and
>Bt affections. Trial bottles free at
>an Jit H/» 'u flmn ofrtra

Yes, my heart ia aleaping," sung the
inglady at the piano.
It mnet take mighty Bhort loapn the
r ehe laces," whispered another young
b

How Men Die.
we know ell the mothodo of approach
pted by tn enemy we are the bettei
bled to ward ofl the danger and pea'.10the moment when eurrander beminevitable. In many inBtances the
erent strength o( the body edlQces to
bleit to oppoao the tondency towaid
th. Many however have lost theae
:co to snch an extent that there ia little
10 help. In other caaea a little aid to
weakened Lungs will mako all the
erence betwonn audden death ond
ay years of useful life. Upon the first
iptoma o! a Cough, Gold or any trouble
ho Throat or Luukb, give that old and
1 known rem«uy.Boachee'a German
up, a careful trial. It will prove what
usaucla eay of it to be, the "benefactoi
,ny home."

IJDOklen'a Amien 8>vlv«.
he beet 6aivo in the world for cuto,
iuao, eorea, ulcere, salt rheum, fever

totter, chapped handa, chilblains,
ne, and all skin eruptions, and poni)lycures piles, or no pay required. It
[uaranteed to give period satisfaction,
money refunded/ Price 26 centa^pei

For sale hy I^Okrcn Go.

Ir. Penn.Don't yon think, Mies Foote,
tthe use of slang by womon ia deplo*
lo ?
(|aa /Pkinann* a
uro x uuvo \wuiv«5v;.uut juui unvwa

I do.
havk had catarrh for twenty years,
lueed all kinds of remedies without
if. Mr. Hinith, druggist, of Little Fulls,
amended Ely's Cream Balm. The
ct of the first application was magical,
Jlayed the inflamation and tho next
rning my head was as clear na a bell,
j bottle has done me so much good
II am convinced its use will effect a
roanent cure. It is soothing, pleasant
easy to apply, and I strongly urge
Me by all safTerers..Geo. Terry, Little
Is, N. Y.
Lpply Balm into each nostril, mwfaw

HOME MARKETS,
VYholenftle Trices of all tho Varloni

Commodities.
intkjjgkmcxr omci, 1

Wmaturen, Tuesday. Feb. 21. /
t|llc nomc of our morcbants contiaue to grow]
gird to buiiness, there Is reason to believe thai
fully equal to wrhst it usually is at this panic
time, and tho ludicaUoni rolnt to a good

ug trade, the advent of which is near at haud
ned sugar is Arm and in active demand. Tei
m. Bice Is in good request and uio markel
ug. Syrups stcsdy, and choice New Orloani
asses Ann. Busiucsi in this dopartmcnt li
icr alow this month, but tho trade looks for a

ided Improvement and a good spring trafllc
coffee trade is steady nt tho quotations giver
cb are shaded otf n tritlo on a few lines The
mer weather, as might be expected/eased ut
ere market somewhat. although the supply hi
U by no means excessive. It is expected, how
that if tbe weather oontiuues mild thero will

considerably iuexmed anivals beiore long
Ice butter contiuues tocommand pretty ful
« and tbe same is true of dressed poultry
quotations are subject to fluctuations durluji
week:

0JUIB. FLO UK, STC.
rain.New wheat 78a75o por bushel. State
33c. Btato com. on tho wharf, Me.

'our.Faucy patenU, (spring and winter) U 351(
fancy family, white amber, amber and wiutei

>ln paper; wood 15c higher. Oat meal.mtdluu
W per bbl; fancy $0 50. Rye flour It 25.

ay and Utraut.Prlmo loose timothy, 110 (X
ion; prlmo old baled f1100al3 00 per ton, by thi
load. Straw loose, «a 00: balod.W 00. Mid
ig» por touflHOU. Bran per tea 118 00.

obocuua;
itt.Carolina head 7c; Carolina chojee 6Hc
Dliua prlmo Cc; Louisiana 6a5)£c; Java peat;
s; Brokeu 3%c.
/tups.Choleo SngarSyrnp 84rt37c: Sugar Syrur
ttc; Honey Drip* 33a35c; Maple Drips, flvo gal
kegs fi5c; ten gallon kegs 60c; half barruis Cvj
rcl 50c; Blxby Maplo Syrup (barrels) &*:; Bixb;
plo IX barrels) 68c; Blxby Maple (10 raillor
j) 00c; Blxby Maple (5 gallon kegs) No; Blxb]
plo (quart can*) 8oc. sugar House (darkiio; (jo additional to half barrels)
m Orleans Molauscs, Kanoy 5U53c: choice 4«a50c
me 45c; fair 42a44c; mixed goods Now Orlean
; baker's goods 25*27c.
"rortwms.Urge a. C. bams lljtt: medium 8.C
nsl2o; California hams t%c; 8.0. breakfast b#
ll>fc; S. O. shoulders »l«c; boneluts ham

120; city sides a^c; baoou shoulders 7^c; hat
if IJ.Vj; ordinary beef loo; country side
b; family mem pork 6 lb pieces 117 00; bea:
k. fluacloar, 817 60.
ard.Pure refined, in tlorco, 9c; hall barrel
c; tuba 9c; Chicago lard, lo tlu palla.
a., 8Xc; tin polla, 5 It*., 8^c; tin pall*, 10 It
; tin ralla, 20 lbt., 8>«c; tlu palu, bOlba., 8c
hnnta Uood».Sundanl 8 lb table peach f2 50;i>l
ic«t* 8 lb 9160; plo peachus 6 lb |2 25; No. 8 U
tot*, new, |1 10: Osborne & Welti corn, 91 K
WlnaloTr'a 2 lb,11 25: do 2d grado 2 lb. fl 1<
atfberrtea, 2 lb, Jl 10; blacklwrrloa, 2 lb, tl l«J
pbcrrloe, 2 lb, tl 00; Damaou'a 2 lb, 96c; 11m.
UA 2 lb, 'JOc: ooto oyatera, 1 lb light, G0j; do
full weight, jjoiJI 00; airing boana 2 lb 86a90c
x»iaah, 2 lb, VOcall 26; early Junu pea

35; Preach pc«a ifto each; pineapple II 6t
irrowlat jmaa 2 lb|l 30a2 10: goaeeberrfeai lb 9*
100; 3 lbaweet potatoc* II 75.
tt'oodca Ware.No. 1 tuba «G 00; No. X 15 00; Nc
MOO: 8 hoop pailla II 40; 8 hoop II 65; alug:
abbuarrta II 50; double do |2 50; flno crim
ubla do t215: a.nglo U 50.
HniOa-New Valencia ralalna 7c; Layer Odor

London Layer ralalna 92 35; Loot
ucatela fi 15 to 9225. Prunee 5c. New erajx

aprlcota 20o. Pitted plumca 15c. Fllte
hcfcbeiiiea lio.
W-Lard, extra wcatcra atralned Mo; carboi
), THc; carbon 150, akc; whitj minuets beat wli
143: white miner*' No. 2, Mo.tatfor-Cuiioai 7fcc -.cubes 7)tfc;fruit powdered 7J4
Hoary powdered 7Sc; granulated ataudanl 7»i<
jidard coufcctloccr'a A Tftc; Columbia A cm
indard Windsor A0%o: ttldxewood white A 0)><
live extra U to; standard yellow &V«o; he
>rk O 6,V; widen C 4%o; Irult augar 4fci
iw Orleam. clarified Gati&o>
Utfu.Green cofloe-Paucy Goldon Rio 23
icy greaa liic: Peaberry 22c: oholoe gre«
35 roaatlng gradeaUc: Java76c;Roaaiedlnpec
ea-Ohlov alley Rio21Kc; Ohio Valley Rio 22
i. lota 21a: Pan Hanolo 22c; ArbucJcle AGo.
uted 21c. Bulk roaated-Old Ooverment Ja
b; Peaberry 26c; 'A" grade Rio 20c,
jetu.Young Hyton, per lb, asaooo; gunpowd

v 26a76c; Imperii, 8SafiOo; Japan, 28*700; Ool
/ 22a75e: Bouchomi,k OwU^urJull weight, 9c; itearlne per
)t lie: mould, per set, 10c.
]. Vtnegar-Cholce elder, 13c per caL: standard

uTqufrilty*1^° per>*1: ooanlryP°* &*'
)t Merte-it quoted In Jobbing at 12%o (or prl
f. weatera, and 13Xo (or (all cream; Bweltier

18c,according toquallty.-limburgerllXo; Facl
16 »Xo Mew York 8UU Italic.
a, RiA.No. t medium mackereltlfiOO; No.2
o tieno.

of timothy aeed at M 75 poi bual
clover amall aeed 14 66: Large 94 75
doit.No. 1 per bbl »0c; extra per bbl.|166;di

no, 8 buahel aacka fl 60 per Back.
auut Cbm.6o9o per lb.

, van*
*

AaiU, Fmee and BratU-lM to 60d, «2 00; 8d l
e 9d,«2 Jft;6d and 7d, 1260; 4d and fid, <2 66;
., t3&0;2d,94 4U.
e toml-% Inch. 1525: HJLnch, »42S; 1 Inch. 14
t IX Inch, IS 60; lk locn W 25; IK Inch, 93 00;
11 Inch, 12 "<5.
o nuUhino-i Inch, 16 00; IX Inch, S590; ik Id

942S: 1H tol% Inch, li 00; 2 Inch, B 75; 2)$ In
S3 fiC: 3 Inch and over, 13 25.

o Voting and Boz.\0A to SOd, S3 25; Sd, 13 00:
0 8 15; 4d, I860; 8d, H 60.

I* rnonccx.
6 Thuae prices are baaed on wholeajUe transact!

Oiuiuiday.hubjoct UjUuciuuuoub aunnginewfl
* Ilwkwhtal Flour.a3c per barrel
0 Butter.Demand heavy: choico creamery 25a2

farmer*' bmt dairy roll lSaitfc: common Salle.
CranUrrlo.Cape Cod» 8375 per cmio; Jen

83 26a3 60 per crate; I1U OOall 00 per barrel
Jkan§.ruuusylvanla and Ohio Navy* 12 40

a buahel; New York State 8240a260; Marrowfat! «2
1 Lluia* 94 60a 4 <6.
i Drtid Fruit*.Hw* evaporated pared peaches1 35c; uupared do. 20c; nuubc-rrien 30c; bin
i, berries yfcaloo. New sun driod.Applea, quart
, i^»8c; siloed 7c; reaches, new halves, 8&j;

quarters 5a6o;do.Tared 16a lac; pitted cherries 2
newevaporated apple* lOallc.

tyos-tftrlctiy frosn stocx at 22a23o perjda
pickled lGalM; supply, light and demand good.

1 <Jhciloo 40*55c, In original package*;
3 6c more In small lota.
j tloaey-New York Bute 18al9o; choloe boi

Wheat, 15al6c.
> l"oultry. Urcsiod chlckeus, lOallc; drauod ti
l kit*, 11c; dros*ed ducka, lie; live turklea, 7a#o.
) Aiiy#.Steady at 15<al>Sc lor white mixed ootto

lalxc (or all wool lfealHc lor mixed.
Appk».Nortdom *tocx, baud picked, 12 76a3

' PiS* tJam tuucy ** demand good;«upl
I''-tittdbUt.Potatoe*, Itooo and Uurbauk* 85a!

pcrbuiihcl; Jersey large16OOperbbl.;Me<
» urn*, |3 76 per blil.; Onion* 81 40al 60 per bunh

Si 04*3 25 i>er barrel; good demand. Cabbage 12
a2 75 per barrel packcu; II00 per lootte barrel Ti
nips. fl 60al 75 per barrel. I'aranlpa 12 00a2 251
barrel.

L JYopical Fruits.Mcmlna Lemons. 13 25a4 00 \
box; Malaga Lcrnou* 83 60 per box: A*pluw
banana* tl 60*2 60 per bunch according to »
and quality: Jamaica oranges 16 UiaC *5 per bb
Vakucia orange* 8<i60 perca*e; Florida oraug
fancy brigtits, <3 0.'a3 M pir box. Muuot*, »
orted bizon, 93 25 per box. CocoanuLs, 70c p
dozen. Malaga grapes 8> 00a550per barrel

Wheeling Live Htoek Market.
OattU-1.000 to 1.100 lbs. stock 3^a3kc per It

B» to 'JG0 lbs. ^»3.'4C por lb.; 700 to 800 lbs.
2)^0 per lb.
nogs-Market fair: 4%a6%c por lb.
LamU-Good at 3aJ){Q por IS.
www.«aoc per id.
SUcfp-'i^atc per lb.

FINANCILA.M) TJIADK.
Tno Features of tlie money aud 8to<

Markets,
The stock market wu a little xnoro actlvo at

decidedly stronger. but all the Interest in specu!
lion w«s monopolized by a hull dozen slocks. Fli
prices were generally % to ^ per cent lower tbi
yesterday's In the Unit hour further declines

to per cent were sustained. but Bichmond
«est 1'oiut stocki took tho load and the diift
pricth was changed. Tfte market steadily advanc
and toward the close the upward tendency beau
umwo mat Wed, bring the strongest at luo eld
which was very dull but Arm. Almost cverythi:
is higher to-night, though for fractional amout
only.

ltailroad bouds dull;Miles 87M.OOO,
Government dull aud steady.
State bouds actlvo but steady.

BO.NDd.CI/OSRI) 1UD.
0.8.41 reg ..12594 M.K.4T. gen. «*.... (f.
U.«. 4s coupou........l26Ji Northern Fac. flrsts-UC
U. 8. 4Hs reg- lCtA* North. Pac.seconds~l(H
U*8.4>fs coupon 107J* Northwest. oonsoU-.l-il
Pacific 6's of'95- 120 N.W, debentures,5s~109
Louisiana stamp, i*~ 91 -It. L. A 8. F. Gen.51.11!
Missouri lis 101 Paul consols 12!
Tcuu. fissettUn&enia,lQO Hi. P., C. A P. tlrauu.11^1
do 6s..................... 93 Tex. A Pac.land gr's. 4i

1 do 8s Tex. A Pac. R. G. exiJentral Pacific Units 113 tra coupons^........ Ci
0. A It. G. flrsta. 119*4 Union Pax;, flrats 119
d. a k. g. WetLdrats 775$ West dhore 101
Erie seconds 97>.

stock quotation8.closed bio.
Adams Hi press 140 Northern Paciilo 21
American lixpro»...lt7 do preferred 44
Canada foutheru-... 63K Chicago A N. W.....108
Central Pacific. 305* do preferred ..Hi
ChesapeakeA Oiilo... 'i% New York Central....itfi
Jo first preferred. I>; . Ohio & Mississippi... ya
do seconds do preferred. .... W

a., C. C. & I to Pacific Mall .. «
Deuver A R. g......... 21 Pittsburgh .to
Krie .. 26yA Heading .«
do preferred flu 8t L. A 8. F 8

Fort >vayne .......163 do preferred 71
Kansas a Texas 16 <lo tkst preferred...il<Lake Krio A W«t 1!»H O. M. A 8t Paul 7<
do preferred-..,...... 455$ do preferred 11!

Lake Shore Texas A Pacific. 2i
Louisville A Nosh.... 69 yj Union Pacific. £<
L, N. A. A C.MHHWN 86 Culled btatcw Ex 7Mem.A Cbas . M VY.fct. L. A P .... 14
Michigan Central...- bl% do prefcrrod *<
Misrourl Pacific- Wells-Fanro Kx J2i
Nash. A Chat. 7b A'cstorn Union - 7i
New Juimv Central - 80H

UreaitslufTa ami Provisions.
New York, Feb. 21..Flour, receipts 29,047 pac

ages; exports 3,993 barrels and 28 503 sacks; marli
dull and uuchang'd; sales 18,610 barrels. Who
receipts l,10i) busbeli; exports 77,400 bushels; sal
I.1 <0,000 bushels of futures and 246,000 bushels
spot; options steady ;*No. 2 Chicago feVc; ungrad
red avavl^c; No. 1 red 03c; No.2 February »3!
b0 7-lCc, closing at 89^0; April OO^aSOJic, closi
at !K%c; May Vi%a'Jl%c, clcwiug at WHO; J une91 y,
July 90j^c; DecemberMjfic, Corn, receipts tf.i
bushels; exoorta 163,512 bushels; sal04 696,000 bui
els of futuie* and 136,0.0 bushels of spot; optic
steady; ungraded C0a6i^c; No 2 February 69!
00c, closing at 6954c; March 59>»a59iHlct closiog
59)4c; May 59a5.'hc, closing at bJ^c; Juno 69>;
Oais, receiFts 75,000 bUNbols; oxj»orts V) bushe
sales 29J,000 bushels of futures aud 121,000 bushi
ol spot; market moderately activo; mixed westo
97a4lc; white du 4lat7c. ifay steady; shippiug 2
60c. Hops (juiel and unchanged. Codi
pot fair; Klo nominal; options 25«
i»oluU lower and more active; sales 134,750 baf
February 12.S5al2.t0c; March 11.95ai2 00c; Ap
11 t/Jill.CSc; JJay ll.W*ll Wu; June 11.40c; Ju
II.65all.65c; August 10.7Ual0.K0c; September 10
aiaCjo; Octob:r 10 -i'jal0.5ft; November, Dccemt
and January 10 60c. 8ug*r dull; rufincd quit
Sel low 615<c; confectioncra' A 6^c. Molasses du

) test 2Cc. Hlcc steady. Taliow actlvo IUm
dull. Turpentluc steady at40^a41c. Km stead
western 2ik«.Sc. Pork dull and barely stcat
Cut meais dull. IJird steady: western steam sr
H02c; March 7.97a3 02c; /prllHOJ; May 8.(X
June s.lCc; July U66c; August 8.20c; city sten
7 70c. Butter stotdy; western 1U3CC. Cheese flri
western ll^alvc.
Cnicano. Feb. 21.~The:o was a continuation

luuiuusrunuiK uuhib iu mu Kraiu piui on i,uau

today. AH the market* wore largely controll
t»y a proinlneut operator The range for wheat J
the scMlonwax inside of %<x Corn wasactii
oats dull. 1'rovMouH active. Flour dull ai
steady. Wheat, cash Xo. i spring 76i77J>c: No
spring C7Ka6Se; No. 2 red February <W6a7C>i
cloalnx at i&tifi; March 76%»7(i%, cloning at 7byk
May closing at feOJio; June 81a81*i
closing at8i%Q. Curn,ca»h No. i, Mar
47>$»4.^c.clo«log at 48fcp; May 61>fraMJic. cli
inn at bl^c; June 6lX*&l&c, cloning at 61Jtfc; Ju
&lJ4*Me. closing at ftl^o. Oats, cash Ne. 2. 27}
2>>tc; May 31^a31%c. closing at 813<p; June 31^
Kye, No. 2. Ola Barley, No. 2, 77a. Flaxsot
No. 1 II 43. I'rimo timothy teed (2 46*2
Mew pork, cash, 814 IHJ; March 113 90: M
013 9<Xal4 25. cloaluK 114 12#: June 1141
14 20, rli-slng at 911 2U Lard, cash and Mar
7.7<c: May 7 Wa7.'J^. closing at 7.87£c; Ju
7.W>%; July7.97)ic. Bacon, short rlbfl 7.30c; iho
dent s.'JJa6.05o: short clear 7.90a8.00a Whisky SI
bugais, cnt'oaf T^ai^c; uranuUted 7Hc; auuda
A fr'/«c. llutter, quietaua lower; creamery 21a£
dairy 17a2Sc. Kgga weaker.
Toledo, o., Feb. 21.-Wheat dull; cash) 84!

sr>Vic; May 87e. Corn dull; May Ma- Oats qol<cashttSc. cioverwcd active and weak; cub, 11
ruary and March 8390.

Urn Stook.
Chicago. Fob. 21..'Tho DroverU Journal renor

Cattle.Ueoelpts 780 head: shipment* 1.000 hn
market (lull snd 10al6c lower; steers |3 lOafti
stocker* ami feeders 12 S.aJ 65: cow*, bulla a
mixed fl 90a315 Hogs-Receipts lG.coohoad;ah
mcnta 8,000 head; market Httmly and Arm; inlx
$5G5a5 40: heavy 15 80i5 7u; li»bt W U0a6 35: ak
f3 20hI 80. bhtep.KeoelptS 4.0W head: thlpmei

r i.ooo bead: market steady; natives $3 6Ca5
wwtcrn 9i8fe5 85; Tczaus 83 25a4 '25; lambs $51

t 6 00.
) KAirr Lnxsrr, Feb. 2l.-Cattle.Keo6tpU

head: shipments 133 head; market very dull am
*hsde offirom y«»terddj's prices. Hogs-Bece!

* 7i*) head: shipment* 4X) bend: market ala
Philadelphia* V> 70a5 80: mixrd «5 55*565: York

J. |l ;!0*5 40; common to (air f. 15*5 25; pi** 94
i» :> 00. Hhecr.KeoMpts j o head; shipment!
s head; market sctivo at yesterday's prices.
n

a Pctrol-mm,
D Nsw York, Feb. 21..Petroleum opened strc
.. at 8bJ$c, advanced to 89)<o, When heavy selling
f. dew lrrnn the west and me news ol the Plltabui

Iron failure t'roke the market, and a decline o|
* occurred, A(towards the market rallied, and
>- closo was steady at 87^o; rales '2,531,000 barrels.

on. (Jny, fa.. Fob. ai..Opened at 8$J$o: high
lowest ft7Hc: closed at sales 1,280,

}' barrels; cl-arames 1.878.000 barrels; runs 6'2,

i barrela.
1 pmssunoh. pa., Feb. 21.-petroleum irrcru
; and falrlr active; openwt at 885*0; elated at »"j

bigbcitwjio; loweat 86jic.
j| baadroan, Pa.,.feb. 21.-opened at 88&0; clo

*t «7^c: highest 6934c; lowoat i7>^c; dearan
930,000 barrels.

ia tnusviuj, pa.. feb 22 .opoam at 88x0; hi
p ait loweat 87xc: cloaod at 87h&

1 Wool,
n! Boston, feb. 21..wool ateadv; ohio and pe
>- aylvanla extra fleoces 80a31c: xx 81*£a3jo; xx1
d above 32«3jkc: michigan extra 29c; ohio mo. 1

30c: uhlo line delaine jha3tc.
' new york, feb 21..wool in light demand;3" moatlc fleece 22a37c; pulled ldattc; texans 13a
2; PiiiLAnxLfuiA, pa., feb. 21.-woolsteady
2; unchanged.

__________

\\ Cotton.
w nkw you, fob. 21.-cotton quiet and atea
r uplanda 10 9-l6o; orleana 10 lm6c; future* atea

february 10.47c; march 10 53c; april 10.wc;
q; ia«c; Juno 10 71a; july 10 73c: august 10.
,a september 10.24c; october 9.v9c: november 9.82

c; l>ry Goods*
niw york, feb. 21.-thore waa an improved

ra quest for all seasonable fabrics. the moven
waa large lor autumn wauts and orders were

er atesdy.

ons

**| DO.'SWW'^'13fZ jit _ .An exqolaitel
b d>^tec.r°T

eepbeseshn&^s^W

s? Dreazri of Life.^?
00; "An Uloitnnt TToveltrln Calendar*"IX "a. Touching Story Told In Color*."
^ "Highly Original and a Work of Art
ci»: TO PROCURE THI8 CALENDAI

MBHibo k.* *>r nn. r. w«t.a\t
mSSCOSko livmrnxtlw a tm
from your Druggist,andmoiltbo outsidewrnppc
withyouraddrc*aoad 4 eta. in aUuaja to|B||i

«* FLEMTTO BEOS., Pittsburgh/Pi
00* /fyLook oat for Counterfeits mado lu SU Loul

ej«

g? AUCTION MALKtf.

J A UOHON SALE OF MANo'UtSli
SJ. COAL COMPANY STOCK.
era Tlio undnr.l*nod Bank will, ou Saturdiy, F
do. rnary 18.188S. nt 10 o'clonk n. m.. at the im
Oc; door of the Court ilouio of*>bio county, W. }

M'll nt auction, f it cub, 1 520 Hharos of tbo Hi
e.; of Manchester Gcal company. b«-ing projx

heretof >n< deoosl'ed with said bank h.h collatc
4a by R. J. Smyth,ai<100<<o 'eaaed, toaeciira ludeb:

nesj of said K. J. rimlta to this btuk.
5k- COiiVJKROiAL BiNK,

8 F. Crawford, Cashlei
ir- J. C. Hears y, Auctioneer. fel

n; Tbo abovo aale la adjiuraed until flaturd
February at samj time Mad placo.

00 COHMKRCl AL BANK,
)ly fe?0 H K. < ruwf ird, Cashlei

STOCKHOLIIKKb* M KKT1NUK.

ili THE NATURAL GAS COMPANY (
ir- X WK3T VIRGINIA.
>er

w
Special Oen«i al Meeting of Stockboldei

f111 Notloo in boreby siren punuant to a roo'uti
lzfl of tbo Board of Director* of the Natural Oai C11

pany of Went Virginia that u nneclal general mc
^ lagnt the stockholders o( said compauy will

beld on Thursday, tho ?3d day of February, IS
of at 2 o'clock r. h., at the principal oftljo nf

company, No 74 Twelfth street, lu tue city
Wheeling. W. Va, when the following resoluuc
will be offered for adoption:

i.; lit. Reaolred, Tnat tbo p*r ralue of each shi
(a of capiui Mock of aild tympany be ami hereby

minced from one hnndrod dollars 10 fifty dolls
2d. Resolved, That tho number of share* of t

capital s ork o? said Company ba and hereby
increased f-o a 10,too shares of 8109 each to 40,(
fchfttcs 01 150 caui.
By order ol tho B<iard ol Director*.
Jaai HaHHIH HHrHA»AW.Beo'r

'* PltOl'OHALS.

ld gEALED PROPOSALS.
PCJJL1C BUILUINO. Ol T CLBKK'R OWCM, >
1UWHUUMO, W. Va. Feb. 20, IW8. J

o' Realed proprmilj will bo received at tho ofllw
* tho City merle until Mondsy February 27, ltws,

I 5 o'clock r. m.. for the removal of all kitchen kui
L'd tm nod offal from within tho limits ol tho city
no wheel leg, as required by the ordinandi! of so

city, for oao year ending isarch 31,1»9, the b!
ng to do » follow*:

. .it* For tho flr»t dlitrlct, comprising all of tho F1
WMd-

. «For the Bocond dlitrlct, comprising tho 8eco
and Scvonlh wards.
For the 1 hlrd district, comprising tho 1 bird a

Fourth ward*.
For the Fourth dlatrlct, comprising all fouth

Wheeling ere** to Caldwell'* Bun.
For the Fifth dlotilsr, conw-lslOK all noutli

t/ Caldwell's Hun to the southern line of the city.
7* No person will bo awarded for moro than o

district, nor can they ho Intorcatod In any proi
al for more than our district.
1'ropohaU to bo addrmed to the riulrinsn

7* tho Committee on health, tho Committee rewi
. leg the right to rejectany or all bids.

FRANK W. B0WFR4,jw fe21 Itv Cleric

KPWAKD L. UP* ft CO.

EOW, L. HOSE & 00,
ikitt wish to announc© somo Terr pleasing new featui
«. to bo found In tho Now CaUgrapb, aud respc

full; luvlto all interested to call and ozami
of tamo.

^ Cabinets, Desks andBtatda lor Wilting Machln
iijr We kcop tho finest stock of Linen Fapor to
u<; found In tho fitste. Mil sues and crudcs. Ltf
WO linen with marginal Hum. exprtsdy for Writ!
ill- Machines. Alio letter and nolo *lxos. Carbon]
us per "for manifolding," all colors.
ft Wo are A gout* for tbo Cyclostyle, 1.600 copies o
,0 circular orleU»»r wrlttnn on tbo Wlgraph, cau

Jjp made by Its use, cach copy equal to tne original
ls Wo also sell tho Hektograpb.by the uw of whl

100 copies of a wrl'.tcn document cau bo made.
>0, Addreas m for sample books and price 11*ti; li
AO dcscrlptlro circulars on application.

Jj} EDWARD I, KOSE & CO,
»JaSl lili Twelfth at.. WhMllnir. W V»

or 1 .

u'j WHEELING BAKEBY.

| ONE THOUSAND
« Founds of

§ -FINE FRUIT CAKE
JJj Now Heady and For Salo by
io. Wheeling-BakeryCcio;
*1> 1830 MARKET 8TIIKHT.ch

Aik ronr Orocor for Panftftkn Floor dol!
<a .............
.0 V s l I'A croKM AN13 HU11.UKR8.

| BELTZ, FLADING & CO
f Contractors and Builders.

EatImates furnisbod on work of all descriptio:
MANUPACTU&XBS OF

I Doors, Sash and Frame:
And Dcalcn in

Si Lumber, Lath, Shingles, &
00;
f111 FpcoUl attention ghron to Stair Work.
'P: Wo have enRased * flrn clw-n designer and m.

y* a special tj ol modern and ariatlc store and oil
It* furniture and Interior decorations of all descr

Uon"'
ri-> uiucu uiu rwwijtvur. muviuvuiu w jvuu dm
®» JM
d'J DSKTI8TRY.

cm luBffiifmd 311 u.'ZaTl^iUWM
50* lhffSfff\f T T" j 1Pr_-jf240 «H8
m HynHnMmiQEanmor- CTTfffTBry.iV. *ITPT«
r*h IN I I V?iWU I! 38 DM U a2c KLtZiffA/^r.Z.i ? im 1itiJiU10 |B

>ut Z\ iJi 1W
ouo BBBlMMMS9E«E^8^rc9H^M* P» r*wism <t v-v i 0 dB-ry mFI209 JaHBS9SSSSSS=S^&£
J« I1P8IN K88 CARDS.

J gjTEPHEN McCULLOUGH,

Contractor and Builder.
All Carpenter Work promptly attonded to

rrainnihln tormi.
All work personally attended to.

on- Shop, Alley 13, ryar ol Capitol. Hocldcnoo,
Fifteenth treet: »hop in rear. Ji

^ J^EDJdAN & 00.,
22c.
mi Genoral MuolilnlHtai,

And Mannlactoren of

J*: Marine and Stationary Engin
!? * Cor. Chapllne and Eighteenth Street*,
w;
to. fe7 WHEELING. W. V

0& D0DGER8
and small hand bilia

lent (JO to the iutjcluuknokk job uoomb.
rery 2B and 77 Fourteenth meet, whar* you oan bo

oonnodatod at ihort notfoe

_ | j. a, imopKg * co.

" GREATSALI
ly

OF

LAJDIES'

Muslin
Underwear

_____
n

. We havo succeeded In purehailugat an Ext;
, ordinary B:r«-in a large quantity of Muslin C

£ (dcrwear. t .which ho have divided Into tv
t. LOTJ, and, tomako quick sales, we Mil them at

| 2j ANDjHENTS
LOT OSTO. 1b'K25 CENTS. 25 CENTS.

Jt Consist* of Ladles' Night Dresses, Chemises, Drai
era, Ruffled Bklrts, Corset Covere.

DCS
rty
S! LOT 2XTO- 3.

3!) CENTS. 39 CENTS.
3

UouJlU of LftdlM' Night DnvML Bklrt*. Cbomlie
ay, Drawers, Corset ('overs, all handsomely

trimmed. Huch garment* as these
are usually sold at from 50

r. to <5 cents.

* J. S. RHODES & CO
' Wheeling, W. Vn.
on Ji2
in*

UliOCJKlCIKH, KTU.

2 M. REILLY,
WHOI.KSALK

s Grocer, Pork Packet
AND CVRKB 0/ THI

. Celebrated "Strawberry Hams,"
"

Nqs. 1309 and 1311 Main Street
WUKKIilNG. W. VA.

of
At My own Cora of Choloo Smoked Mb*Is dollTerorb-diUy Irurn my Fork House at Mauohosier.
Jd Tilit LABGK8T STOCK OF
ids

nt General Groceries in the State
ad
ul PATENT AND FAMILY FLOUB.

Pole control in this city of
"Foorlaa" r*teut.

0f"Faultless'' Family,"O&r Favorite" Family,
nc Finest lu be market.

>c- .

of sole Agent for DuPont's Bportlof, Mining am
tv- Blasting Powdor.

.sarHeadquartera for Eckermann A Will's celt
brated Cburcli Candle*, *11 ityle*. myis

I k Few Prices on Groceries
New Turkish Prune* 5c.

? Finest French Prune* 12)4
> Good Mixed Tea.... ........3fc.
. Fresh Roasted Coflce 23c.

10 Bara Soap ........... 25c.
B- st Patent Flour .."JCo.
Theaoare no le*dors, bnt low prices on koo<

coo<ls. a full line of lonteu eatables in atock
j Try our Gold Dual Flour.

* Conner & Snedelior.
K lc2Q Cor. Ma»*et and Fourteenth 5t'eet«.

GrOOD
POTATOES !

%
Potatoes, dry and free from irtmt at

H. F. BEIIRKN61 8TOHK.

Jjj" Thn Standard Flour as good a« evnr. jal
no ............

KDUUATH^AJ*.

1HT. De CHANTA L
NXAK TVRRSLING, W. VA.

fa
(Slaters of the Visitation,)

ch A school of moro than national reputation, offer
exceptional advantages for tliorough education c

nil young ladles in all departments. Library of st
thousand volumes. Flno philosophical, chemica
Mid astronomical apparatus.
Musical Department specially noted. Corps c

pianousacnera trained by a leading professor fror
~ Conservatory of Btuttgart. Vocal culture accord

Ulg W fa UIVIUUU VI UIV UiU 1HUUU uuuiwn.

. Location unsurpassed (or beauty and heftlti

(ten aorea ol pleasure grounds. Board excellent.
For catalogues, and rcferenoea to patrons In ai

MBE,iTEK38.

_ Washington school of Elocutioi
AND ORATORY,

UBS. M. BTKVKNB BART, Principal,
004 "U" Btroet, N. W., WxsniMOTOir, D. (

' «
Sixth Annual Session begins Wednesday, Be]

tember 88.
Course of Instruction embraces Elocution, Pnu

3 ileal English and English Classics, Latin, Mnthi
~ matics, Modem Languages, Vocal and Instrt

mental Muilc and Physical Culture
The Principal Is assisted by an efficient corps <

leathers In cach department.
untiled classes lor boys and girls daily.
adult claaea and private Instruction given 1

M the evening.
Diploma* awarded. A limited nnmber of pupil

accommodated In the family.
For circulars and referenoes apply to Iirrsu.

9khcmh office au31
"

STAMMERING CUBED.
S,' System based upon nature's laws. NO SEGRK'f

-NO TRICKS. System explained to thoae Into:
osted.
Testimonials from physicians. educators and pi

C. trons, who have received benefit from the metho
of Instruction. Address,

Mm. M. STEVENS HART, Principal,
iVo Washington School of Elocution and Knglla
ira Language,S.004 M Street, N. W.. Washington, I). C.

Students boarded In family of Principal,
fe2l

Mtrnnui..

- to WEAK MEN
Fu trnrlngft-om theeffecUiof youthfhl errors, early
decay.waattnff weakness,lost manhood, etc.,I will
wild a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particular* for home cure. FREE of A
splendid inediral work ; should bo read by otery
nan who la nervous and debllJtatod. Address,
trot* F# C. FOWLEB, Mooda*, Coon.

IB (ftSTOPPED FREE
I A/jrvtUuf tuetttt.

Inline Penoni RestoredI $12 Dr.KLINE S GREAT
WNERVERE8TORER

/#r«tfBRAnf&NBRVKDlllA3K$- Only ,yrt
tirt f»r fn'rrvt Affiilwni. t-Ut, hh:'f'3. tU.

[irrALLIILI If taken at directed. A'
firitiuyi tut. Trestlis end *» trtii bottle frss Is
Fltm(ea%tb«ypayt*csmeuchaf(e*eabot »hr«

inautt. BHVAKM Or iUlTATlNd ftAUM

. LADIES!
The great FRBNCQ Regulation Powders uev

A% falL Try them. Relieve pale, insure rcgularlt;
safe end effectual; far superior to Tansy, I'enn
royal ox oxide. Package tent securely malU
containing directions on rccclpt ol l.oo, Ct
ik>|iuuu«uw luuuuvwiwh auuivm

AARON MEDICAL 00.,
(tfrHTMw 17-19 Union 8t. nnBtlo. N. Y.

eB> Louisiana State Lottery Ci
a. For ticket! or further Inforiuilion addrw t
. nndewlKued. II you have not. been lortom

elM where, try me Ior a change.
not J AS, U. WILSON,

ao- Coflngton. KyMention thU paper. mi

? KIRK'S

* -rl

8

! FLOATING SOAP
IS

THE CHIEF
For tho J3nth# Toliut ond Laundry.

Snow Whlto niid Absolutely Puro.
If roar dealer does not fcovp While Cloud Hoop,

loud 10 ccnu for MUaplO cake to tbo makers
' JRS. S. KIRK & CO.,

CHICAGO.
FINANCIAL.

-gJXOHANGE BANK,

«, CAPITAL ~^..~~-ia0C,0C«
J. 5. Vines Prwldent
L. B. uwlatlaib.-.. .Vloo-Prwldw t

uncross.
2. R. Vw», 8. HorkhMmer,
J, M. Diuwn# W. KlUnnhaaa,
L. 8. Dolaplaln, A. W. Keller.
John Frew,

Drafts lMiiod on England. Ireland, bootland, ani
all point* In Europe.

JOHN J. JONW. Oaihler.

r jgANK OF TIIE OHIO VALLEY,
- CAPITAL ....... 4176,0C0

Wm. A. Inrrr President
W*. B. uumoif Vice-President

D'atti cn Xniland, Inland, France and Ucimasyi
Dtticfcia.

ffa. A. laett, Wo. s. aizapscn.
r J. A. MtUcr, John K. houfm d,

K. M. Atkinson. Victor Koktnbuis,
Henry Bpercr.

wrti f. p. .i?n-itf)N. OMhltr.

1M8PKANCB COM.VANl.K8t

rjlHE FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.
J Of WHEELING, W. VA.

C U'.'TAL ~ M^tlOO.OOO
3 Iruuros agalnat low or damago by Are md lightningall daw* of dcdrablo j>mpcrtr, also luaurw

autoei on the Wcftarn waters.

omom
' J. K v&noo, Prwldont, M. Ballly, VloePrwUdentr,L. gtroclileln Beo'r, Jm. P. Adams, Ass'tBoo.

dimctom,
J. N. Vauod, M. Hetliy, L. 0. Bliftli
J.JI. Eobtw, CJ. iV. FranahOltt.

0PVI01.No. BS TWELFTH 8THEPT.
writ

llAILKOADtt,

a f\E10 RIVER RAILROAD.-Timk
V# labia UklCK effect SUNDAY, DHO. 18. 1K87,

y Fumnger train will runu followa.(fcstral time:
.\o. 7. No. 6 No. a. No. F.

p. in. a. m a. tn.
Learo.Wheeling . 3:00 11 or 4:45
Bflnwood.opp. udlaixo .... n:l.*> 11:15 7 00
MoondiYllla-. ........ 3.35 ll:3f. 7.2D

Ci*riD£ton~ 4:18 *12:16 8.CO «
5. Now MHrtlDBTllle 4:4V 12 10 8:80

Slutemvllte. 6:0i 1:10
Friendly, oi'p. Hatam'rax 6:18 1:12 9.08
St. Mary* 6:60 1 :40 9:40
WUli&mstAwa.opp.M&r'Ui 6:4? 2:21) 10:26
Paikcnburg - «... 7-.15 8:tC li;10

1 BcllCTlUO 3 60 Pij 03
Morraj*Ylll«i - ..... - 4:00 12:28

RaveiujwootL.... - 8:4ft 4:40 12.55
LoUrt. 8:88 ....... 6:20 1:40

9 New Ravcu ... 7:00 ...^ 6-4.1 2:06
HaitlortL. 7-.0& 6-.4S 2.10
MimonClty, onp. Fomcroy 7:16 ... 6:5* 2:18
ClKton, opp. Mlddloport. 7:2?«:iw 7 24
Arrive rolnl riiawaut 8;fr f.:4 *1 CO

" K. A 0 Junction.. ........ 0:4* J.C6
QalllnolU 4:45

" l&arlwjion... *. 8:25
a. m.

M White Bnlpbnr .. . 6:10
>0.6. No. 4. No. 2. 30. 8

a. m a. in a. in p. m.
. Leave.K AO.Junction- 10:45 8:45
- Point Plcflsaut- 10:60 6:16 860

UlUton 11:# «:«J 4;8J
» J4a»ou City, (inn. Fomcroy U:F6 fl:.r.s 4:87

Hartford 11:4? 7:<tf 4:47
KewHavvn 11:47 7:0b 4:52

I LeUrt.; ^2:10 7:3P 8:20
' Raven*w«xxi... 12:56 8:10 0:C5

Murraynvllle~ 1:0" 8:8*.......
Parkontburg - 6:?.r< 2:4.'> 9:45 ...«^

WlllUrQatowi.opp.Mar'ta 7:10
St. Mary's - 7:» 4:22 11
Krlendlv. opp. Mfit&m'nu. 8;iJ 4:5^ 11:36

» Slitcrkvilla. 8:W 6:'t> 11:4x
il P. m.

New Martlmrrllle.......... 9:fo P:3P 12:1' IHim" (Marltirftnti 9:30 6:5ft 12:3'>
J Moumuvllle. 10:10 6:86 1:1.'«

Benwood, opp. BoIUIiq... 10-.S) 6:»
AJTiYO-Wllcellng........... 10:«- 7:15 1:5D

p. ni.
» Arrive.Clcvclwid 6:16 oh«
|. nttobUigli. 3.A 6:66...^

a. ra. t. m
KarrUtmrg_ .- 8:2b 3:06

i. I'hiLi'lclnbla 6:00 6:00
New Yor* 7:35 7:30...^

it W«t and Northwest. p m p. m.
Newark ******* 11:60 r,M
QolumbvjL...*... ***** ......... 7:40 ....mm*

ft. m p. m
Chicago 9:to 6-ac ......^

Sunday trains oa K. & O. Railway arrlro at
Charleston at 6:10 p. m waiting for O. K. H. It.
train No. 1 at l'olut Plcaiwnt, This ii the fchort
Hue, and partiM purchasing tickets should uk for
tickets via. the Ohio Klvcr ltsllroad. For Informationregarding rati-*, rnutow, etc.. address

, W. J. BOBINBON, Geo 1 Fs*. A*.mt.
" I-arkershurg, W. Va.

FEKD. HU8KMKN,
*rf>T Plua- Agent. Whaling.

| TJALTIMOKE A OHIO KAJLROAD.
.'cpH'rturo of trains from Wheeling. Hchcdulo

In otlcet November «0, 1N>7-Fwtcrn time:
.i Express for Chicago and thu rorthwot, 0:50 a.

m.i 8:iu p. m. 10:00 p. m. dally, sud 11:1) p.m. daily,
cxcept Saturday.

h KzpttBifor Cincinnati and fit. f.onln, 9:50 a. n.
daily. 11:16 p. in. dally rxoept Haturcay.

Ij Kxpraw lor Columbusaud Cincinnati, 2:13*. m,,
8uud»y only.

i. For Columbus, 9:60a m. dally, and 11:15 p.m.
dally except Baturday, and 2:36 p. m. dally excrpl

- riundsy.
F-xpres* ior Wsfcblngtou, 1>. O., Baltimore, Philadelphiaaud New York, 6:40a. w and 6:45 p. iu.

dully.
For Pittsburgh and Washington, Pa, 5:00 a.m.

nud 7 p m. daily; Kxprew. 8:io a in, 1:45 p. in.
y dally except Sunday. Additional vray train for
r- Wa*nlunton. Pa. 6:*) p. m. dally except Pundcy.

For Mouudivllle, 12:00 noon, daily except suit*
If day.
<1 For Grafton, 8:45 p. m dally rxocpt Sunday.

For Cumberland, 8:30k. in., dally except Sunday.
For Ht Clairaviilo 8:'J) h. m., J p. ui. and 5:45

b p. m dally except Sunday.
Express train* arrive trom t lilctgo.C- W and 9:&Q

a. m. and r>:45 p. m. daily, and 6:00 a. m. dally ex*
cept Monday.

fexpr«->H trains arrive from 8t. fouls and Clnclnrnatl. 6:00 a. m and 6:45y m. dally.
Kxpri** trains irrive from Philadelphia, Haitimoreand Washington, D. C., J0:M) a. m. and 10:65

** p. m. dally.
Tialns arrive from Columbus, 5:00 a. m. dally,and 6:45 p. in. dally, and 10:85 a. m. dally uxoopt

Sunday.
Trainsarrive from Phtabcrirh, 9.40 dally, and

12:45 p. m. and 6:55 p. m. dally except Hurday;
1* 101. in dally except Saturday, and 2:40 a. w,
bauday only.
Trains arrive from Washington, Pa., 8:Co a. m.,

dally except Hunday.
Tralm arrive from Moundfvllle, 1:40 p. m.,

dally exoept Snudty,
_

Traius arrive from Grafton; 9:25 a. to., dally cxCe,frfluB
arrive from Cumberland, 5:50 p. m . dally

except Sunday.
Trains arrive flbm si Clalravllle, 8:40 a. m. and

1:45 aud 6.45 p. m., dally except Sunday.
IIskhwo called fur and elite*ed at hotels and

retideccui on order* lelt al ticket office, 13M Mar
ket street andatcepot

c. K. LORD, Gen, Pass. Apont.
W. W. rLKMKNTH. Manager. '

TDITTSBUBGH, CINCINNATI «fc ST,
_ Jl LOOM RAILWAY CO.-Pauhandl® Bouta.

Under schodole la effect NOV. 14, 1887, trains
leave >t heeling. Central Standard time For StenbenvllleandPittsburgh, 6:33 a m 12:35 p. m.,8:90 p.m. For flteubenvlllo, 8:05 p.m. The t:ii
a. a. and 8:06p. m. tralni make direct oonncetlon
for Columbus. Cincinnati, Indianapolis and Chi*

r: cago. The 12:85p. to. train makos direct oonno
y. tlon (or Colnmbns and Chicago.

Trains arrive at Wheeling, 6il5 a. m., 10:15 a.
2:45 p. m.. and 6:00 p. m. rntU

*
/CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH KAIL\JROAD..Coder schedule In effect JAN. 22.
1888, trains leave Bridgeport, Central HUudsrd

L. time: For Pittsburg!) and Cleveland. 5:10 a. m.,
. 1:02 p.m. For Pittsburgh, 10:17 a. m. For WolU_villa, 4:14 o. m. For Btaubeavltte, 8:Wa. m. For
1 Martin's Forry, 6:45 a. in.
11 Tralna arrive at Bridgeport at 7:&S a. is.. 10:33 a.

m., 2:43 p. ta. 6:23 p. m. i:U p. m., aud 7:47 p. m.
he

All kinds of
PLAIN AND FARCY JOB WOBK

NeUJj u>d promptly executed at the
DAILY WrxLUOWOKB JOB O/FlOl,r WiM » ana 77 VeariMOtb StiMt.


